
Elevate Nutrition Releases New Plant-Based
Vegan Chocolate Protein Powder
Delicious formula eradicates myths surrounding plant
proteins by way of a sweet, rich, creamy texture; Chocolate
Brownie Protein Powder “smoothie without ice.”

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, April 19, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Elevate Nutrition, a New York-based
provider of revolutionary plant-based supplements designed
to improve athletic performance and encourage healthy
living, announced the launch of its new plant-based vegan
chocolate protein powder, dubbed Chocolate Brownie
because of its delicious flavoring. The formula eradicates
the myths surrounding plant-based proteins by way of a
sweet, rich, creamy texture that’s being marketed by Elevate
representatives as a "smoothie without ice."

"Our fit crew of vegan plant-based protein powder drinkers break more plateaus, achieve more goals,
break more records and are fueled with more clean energy and endurance," says Paul J. Salomone,
co-founder, and COO of Elevate Nutrition. "It came as no surprise, then, that more and more whey
protein powder drinkers were making the switch to Elevate Nutrition for a taste and test run to gauge
how well they enjoyed the best vegan protein powder…and they loved it!"

"Our newest plant-based protein powder contains no sugar or Stevia, does not promote flatulence like
whey protein does, contains all eight essential amino acids for a complete formula, boasts a high
content of BCAAs and glutamine for optimal recovery and is so smooth it can be enjoyed through a
straw," adds Salomone.

Elevate Nutrition Chocolate Brownie plant-based vegan protein powder is packed with live enzymes,
essential fatty acids, vitamins, minerals and other co-factors to aid absorption, digestion and general
energy boosting, while allergy and inflammation-inducing ingredients are kept out of the formula,
which is also non-GMO, gluten-free, non-dairy and soy-free.

"We're proud to welcome our new Chocolate Brownie protein powder to Elevate Nutrition's respected
line of plant-based vegan endurance and health supplements," adds Jillian Salomone, co-founder,
and CEO of Elevate Nutrition. "Our plant-based vegan protein powder, which tastes like sumptuous
chocolate batter, boasts a hint of sweetness, yet there is no sugar or Stevia in it – the secret comes in
the form of Monk fruit from Asia for a surprisingly simple sweetness. Indeed, many people think of
bodybuilders when they envision protein powder, but our 'smoothie without ice' is geared toward
anyone who is active, on the go and may need some more protein in their diet."

Additionally, Elevate Nutrition's plant-based vegan protein powder is finely milled to maximize every
scoop and to yield a finer consistency, enabling it to mix and blend easily in beverages. 

Elevate Nutrition plant-based supplements are backed by a "110-percent satisfaction guarantee" and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.elevatenutrition.com/
http://www.elevatenutrition.com/product/plant-based-vegan-protein-powder/


are all made in the USA in an FDA-registered facility following strict health and safety regulations to
ensure purity, quality, and peace of mind.

Elevate Nutrition is located at 50 Main Street #1000 in White Plains, NY. For additional information
visit https://www.elevatenutrition.com/.
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